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hysical rehabilitation for pets is
an emerging field in veterinary
medicine, marked by the open-

ing of a 2,600-square-foot, state-of-
the-art facility in Santa Monica, Calif.

Founded by veterinarians certified
in canine rehabilitation, and equipped
with an underwater treadmill, thera-
peutic laser, ultrasound and electrical
stimulation equipment, California
Animal Rehabilitation targets pets
with chronic, debilitating conditions
as well as pets recovering from sur-
gery or needing sports conditioning.

"Until rrow,
pet owners were
left to their
own devices to
manage a pet's
chronic or post-
operative pain,"
said Dr. fessica
Waldman. "We
have seen proper
rehabilitation
programs result
in pets having
fully functional

and pain-free lives. At CARE, we
combine an East-West medical phi-
losophy targeting the whole pet, not
just one issue. By weighing their
medical history, lameness, exercise
and nutrition into the rehabilitation
process, s'e have seen a drastic impact
on overall healing."

Studies shou' that rehabilitation can
positively impact arthritis, hip and elbow
dysplasia, rupnrred disks, post-operative
recovery rear limb r,veakness and neuro-
logical disorders including paralysis.

"Rehabilitation means helping a
pet regain function, whether it be
mitigating pain, increasing range of
motion or enhancing limb use," said
Dr. Amy Kramer. "Normal function
prevents compensatory movements,
which can lead to other lameness.
Combining veterinarian care with a
physical therapist's ur-rderstanding of
exercise biomechanics, joint and soft
tissue mobilizations, and proper use
of modality equipment has showr-r
positive outcomes."
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ridacnids, vividly colored giant
clams, decorate many upscale
aquariums. But their exterior

beauty masks an ugly truth: their
potential for carrying foreign diseases.

One such disease stems from
Perhinsws oheni, an internationalll,
reportable foreign pathogen found
rec€ntly in aquacultured clams
imported from Vietnam for a student
research project.

"I had 30 clams in my lab as
part of a student research project,"
said Dr. Barbara Sheppard, a clinical
associate professor of patholog,v at
the Universiry of Florida's College
of Veterinarv Medicir.re (Gainesville).
"Then ther. started lookir-rg sickly
and within tbr.rr r-r.ror-rths. all of them
were dead."

Upon inlestig;rtion, Sheppard found
the Perhinsus olsnti pirthogen along
with a nen' species oi Perhinsws that
has yet to Lre ch,rr,rcterized. Sheppard
is coll irborrit ing ri ' i th the Virginia
Institute ofI I;rnne Sciences ( Gloucester
Poir-rt, Va. ). t l .re ]l.rrvland Department
of Agriculturc -\rr.rirpolis) and Dr.

imported from Vietnam for a student research project at the University of Florida brought
a deadly pathogen.

Therapy

Reef clams
with them

Disease -Carryi ng Clams
A pathogen found in aquacultured clams fromVietnam has the potential to impact
the reef clam industry as well as international trade.

Anita Wright, a Perhinsws researcher
and associate professor at the Universin
of Florida, to further characterize thc
new species.

"This is not a zoonotic disease trans-
missible to people," Sheppard said
"No one is going to get sick from this.
as far as we know. The problem herc
is economic and international trade
We know rhat Perhinsws is a pathoger'.
of aquatic shellfish, and the reasou t:
is so important is that it makes animal.
very vulnerable to dying when th.
weather gets hot or when they ge:
stressed in some other way."

Although the infected clams u'er.
found in Florida, tridacnids arq
imported and distributed to hobbl
ists throughout the United States
Sheppard's findings suggest clam.
infected with Perhinsws olseni anc.
the new Perhinsws species have madc
their way into consumer aqttariutt:.
throughout the country.

Right r-row, the pathogen pos€s nL
health risks to humans or other aquar-
ium species. However, Shepparcl',
d iscoverv conccms scie nt ists anJPa


